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     What a year! 2018 was a year of growth and change, learning and accomplishment. The
migration to a new Integrated Library System has just been completed—successfully!—but the
preparation for the migration was months in the making. Reports were compiled of missing items,
shelves were searched, items with low circulation and/or visible damage were removed from the
catalog, all in an effort to streamline the database prior to the move; to make finding that particular
item you need, easier. And, although we love to help you locate books and movies, the new catalog
is designed with you in mind, so it is a straightforward process finding titles on the shelves, placing
requests, searching for items.
     Our Taylor Community Library received a visit by the #1 Librarian in the United States, Dr. Carla
Hayden. Dr. Hayden, accompanied by her mother and Congresswoman Debbie Dingell, spoke with
area library staff before reading stories to youngsters. It was a singular honor to hear Dr. Hayden’s
plans for making the Library of Congress more accessible to the people around the country.
     Braille and Talking Books at Taylor Community Library received the 
Advisory and Outreach Center Library of the Year award from the National 
Library Service for the Blind and Physically Handicapped! Quite a tribute 
to the hard work of the staff, and the active participation and enthusiasm
 of the visually impaired patrons of our Library! 
     And, to end, a personal note. As the Library’s fiscal year draws to a 
close on June 30, so will my tenure as Director. It has been an 
adventurous eight years, during which the Library took the first step to 
becoming a municipal library—it was frightening and exciting in equal 
parts. A few changes happened along the way, incorporating Braille
 and Talking Books into our daily operations, enlarging and training 
staff, moving to a new catalog, forming partnerships with 
community agencies, all with the aim of making Taylor 
Community Library the very best it can be. The journey 
will continue under new leadership, but I will always 
treasure the memories of my time here! 

Theresa Powers
The Mission of the Taylor Community Library is to provide courteous and professional

informational, cultural, and educational resources to all in our service population, to help
meet the challenges of life today and to assist in preparing for the future.

From the  Outgoing Library Director

...and the  Incoming Library Director
     While 2018 ushered in a year of growth and change, learning and
accomplishment, 2019 will continue the path of improvement as we work to
make Taylor Community Library an inviting community space for everyone.
     Our staff and board are planning updates to our library's building, so we can
make Taylor Community Library an even more comfortable place to pursue
lifelong learning and cultural opportunities. 

Vanessa Verdun-Morris

     As a nearly lifelong Taylor resident, I like to stay on top of local
issues and provide residents the information they need to make
educated decisions in life. I'm honored the Taylor Community Library
Board chose me to lead our library as we work toward our goal of
becoming Downriver's premier library.
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Tax Related Revenue: $981,639
Library State Aid: $46,295

BTB State Aid: $41,073
Penal Fines: $97,022

Fines, Fees, Donations: $34,186
E-rate Reimbursement: $4,387

WCCC Grant: $5,948

Income

Total: $1,210,550

Expenditures
Personnel: $564,941
Contractual Services: $75,220
Professional Services: $701
Collection: $121,357
Office Supplies: $8,020
Facilities & Equipment: $118,220
Training & Transportation: $5,640
City Overhead: $127,800
Other: $9,428
Total: $1,031,328

Library Board
Sandra Thompson, President

Diana Chavez, Vice-President/Secretary
Dan Bzura, Trustee

Theresa Moore, Trustee
Sheila Gorski-Schulte, Trustee

FYE 2018: $970,210

Fund Balance
FYE 2017: $790,987


